Town of Perdido Beach

RESOLUTION 2019-08
Adopting 2019/2020 Annual Budget

WHEREAS, Section 11-43-57, Code of Alabama, 1975, states that in all cities under the mayor-council form of government, the council shall appropriate the sums necessary for the expenditures of the several municipal departments; and

WHEREAS, Section 11-43-81, Code of Alabama, 1975, makes the mayor the chief executive in charge of municipal administration; and

WHEREAS, the Town of Perdido Beach, having no formal departments and no staff apart from the Town Clerk/Treasurer, performs day to day operations and emergencies by Council approved contracts, executed and administered by the Mayor; and

WHEREAS, Mayor Hamilton does hereby submit to the Council of the Town of Perdido Beach, Alabama, the 2018/2019 Annual Budget for Council approval, hereto attached.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of Perdido Beach, Alabama, that the 2019/2020 Annual Budget attached hereto is hereby approved and adopted by the Council of the Town of Perdido Beach, Alabama and the resulting execution of this budget shall comply with the following:

1. Items that are outlined for the ongoing operation and administration of town business and emergencies shall be spent without further Council notification or requirements.
2. Items that require additional resolutions and result in a signed contract with outside entities will be approved through normal Council meetings and operations.
3. The remaining items outlined in the 2019/2020 Budget, namely those outlined under the various committees, shall require additional information to be submitted to Council to obtain approval for the expenditure.
4. Any uncommitted funds remaining in budget line items at the end of the fiscal year will be returned to the General Fund.
Adopted this 10th day of October, 2019 by the Town Council in regular session assembled and under the Seal of the Town of Perdido Beach, Alabama.

Kae Hamilton, Mayor

ATTEST:

Lynn Thompson, Town Clerk